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could only ordeai nmew eleotion, ind bot hold. the complainer as duly elected

one of the commissioners.
The Court, upon advising the. petition and complaint, witha swers, were

ctirly of opinion, that there was no ground for the interpretatin Af the statute

on which the tcomplaint was founde ; and that there was no reason, why a

trustee for a creditor~might not be equallyiwell qualified for the qffy9 e of coms-

sioner, as if thb debihad been originally constituted in his person, for his own

behoof.
They -therefore dismissed the complaint, and found the complainer liable in

expenses.

For Petitio er, GUiie. Agent, Jo. Pilips, W. & 'Aft W. Erisine.

Agent, Gieb. Tod. 1lerk, Mahirie.

J.

1805. 'June 26.

RicaMOND and FashBM-nN'pTRUSTEEy ag8it The RELCAN SwvR.ANCE-

TaE Diredtors of the Pellia Insuince.Oice, in 1798, appointed Richwond

and Freebairn their AgentantoEdinburgh 'The instructions required "the
"'agent f6 remit iin4ediately all suins receilied forInew polic cOriroewalsi
"rheft" fpaymat'exceels S0 'on' oie -nmier, andis fo tanfsit the ba

tnc& kf 'hi acioui atly taily, within pone month daftir -each qbirter-day,
"'either inr money in EdiAk-bills Ir inagela bills, at-a short dte."

Of this date, (5th Sepdifbe 101), tithinond and.Freebainwere rendered
bankrupt.

IThe actiunt with the Phllida Offik at this time stbod this:

Dr P ICA if M Oirhti L4nddli, iii Acctsrat with I ca oxz and
PF Ba IRs ,I Rifikte.B okers, Edinbur h. r.

1801. £. es. d. 1801. ' . s.
March 4 To Sundries, 1" 14- 0 Feb. 'By cash, ....... 6 9 0
July 1 Tocashk v., ' 9 '8 1 , By ditto, ............ 2 0

Aug. p I Tprpfit and 1oss Aprit 1.. By ditto,.................7 7 9
odampimio "iydi7 Mty-............ J1 9

ride, for r July 6. By Charles Freebairn. '... 127 0 0

ofhin. 65 1. By sh,.............. 107 18 0
14 ydife..,..... .......... 4 13 9
22. B dtto, ..................... 41 10 0

Byhitto, ........... ......... 86 19
Aug. '4, )yitto ................ ........ 188 2 6

31. By J. Richmond, for Life.
6So £+8

IOy Taes Free-
bairn, 12 14 0

4.3 12 4
By balance to.new accopnt, 1 8 8

X651 13 3 £631 13 3

No. .24.
Payments by
bills of ex-
change, made
within sixty
days of bank-
ruptcy, good
in the xanof
a running ac-
count,operat.
ed upon to an
equal extent,
on both sides
of the ac.
coubt.

No. 23.
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No. 24. The trustee for Rikbnaond and Freebaibn's .creditors 'hrought iredystie d9
the two bills for £1S. 19s. 8d. and £465. as having been xemittedwithis sity
days of the bankruptey, .contrary 40 £he .provisiort of the at 169.6.

On the i6th December o802, this interloeuto.r <was propounced: ' 11Je
"Lord Ordinary having heard -parties' procUrato rs on the;1ibel, Xeasons of Ke,
"duction and defences, sustains the-defences; repels -e reasons of redwe
"assoilzies the defenders from -the condlusqns of the'libel, and deergAs."

The trustee reclaimed; and
Pleaded: The spirit-of the bankrupt- ct 1696, i to incapactate e deltor

from hurting some of his creditors, by preferring others, at a time when his
approahing jnplv,9pcy might),ed hp* not ,o 4o equal jipstice to ll. In or-
der to accomplish this purpose, it. .dw nt jequire .jptoe /4 fdes of the
favoured crqditor, -nqr 4e pture of the debt, but annuls whatever the debtor
has done for the purpose of discharging it, for sixty days preceding bankruptcy,
unless it be by a payment in money. The debt contracted byetbe Agent tohis
employer, As in sio 4ifferent <situ;atiqn -fre any *ther t Jf @t ad bpeg
known that he was to become bankrupt, 4and could not discharge this debt, he
certainly would not have been employed; but neither would a creditor have
lent his money, if;it bad been conceive ent,
the debtor-ould be incapacitaited fropwtdiatharging :Ab1e: d&l:t. 4l4 9 4 tcases,
the pemsonal credit 4 theidabtor hasbeentwsAl O ag gl) ilAt, ef s iYpa-
tion or otheradeed, inancqrity or isatisfaction of athel-l4t-g, ra, e, 4ust
be set asidp, if ..within;thesAatutory phtki; ,spFAplll aggp ka y 1th
January 1718,iNo. 192. p. A11O 0l'gas_$A1itagigaAigps, 196 wzAJgpx,
PAnT 1. No.10. p.15. A.-1. ; tdachutcheWaegaiAJtik, g94.4ypgpery 1794,
(not reported, See APPENDIX, PART II.)

Answered: The vtase as peypr ptce g;a atp ss as this,
where the transactions have been carried on down to the date of bankruptcy,
on both sidesof a cusryeztcspant;. Tbe,qestipa,4, ir t b 04t aseKrity
given for an antecederit t, t it 4aqppe pjital gpi redit, under

a running account, which must be taken altogether as one transaction; the
different articles hinc jide being counter parts of pne -another, and not to be
disjoined. It would be great, injustice, if, ifi such a case, all. the indorsations
of bills and transmissions.pof securitips during sixty Apys were reduced; while
all the engagements undertaken on the faith of these securities, already depo-
sited, or of their being sent at some future t n~e, pre held effectppi obligations.
It has been already found, that such was npt the intention of the act 1696;
Stein's Trustee against Sir William Forbes and Company, Ist March 1791,
No. 204. p. 1142; and this must hold, so long at least as no preference is

granted within sixty days, that is, as long as the payments made are not more

than those received; by which the fund for the other creditors is not more di.

minished, but remains just as it did, at the ppriod of sixty days previous to the

bankruptcy. If it were otherwise, the agent would be allowed to receive mp-
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ney, which he cannot repay to his employers residing at a distance; and, by
doing so, he commits a fra'ud against his employer, if the law will not allow
him to send it to its real proprietor. By such conduct, the agenrhimself could
not profit; neither can those who derive right from him, If the creditors seek
equity, they must give equity; they cannot convyert an equitable rule to an un-
just purpose.

The Court adhered.

. Lord Ordinary, Glenlee.

Agent, Tho. Scotland, W. S.
Agent, W. Molle, W. S.

F.

Act. H. Erskine, Wolfe-Murray.
Alt. Solicitor-General Blair, Forbe.
Clerk, Pringle.

Fac. Coll. N. 215. A. 178.

1806. February 28. THoMSON's TRUSTEE, Petitioner.

HENRY THOMSON, corn-merchant in Newburgh, purchased 200 bolls of
wheat from James Kinnear, tenant in Lord'scairnie, and 85 bolls from John
Balfour, tenant in Feraeybarns. The wheat was delivered on 5th and 6th June
1804, on thelast of which the money was to be paid. This, however, was not
done. At last, on 11th June, Balfour, who acted also for Kinnear, called again
for the money, but was obliged to accept of an indorsed bill for £290 in part
payment, for which he granted the following letter:,

"Mr. Henry Thomson, " Newburgh, 11th Juke, 1804.

"I acknowledge to have received from you, George Maclagan's and Com-
"pany, Kirkaldy, bill of £290 0 0

Off discount, 3 10 0

£286 10 a
" For which I promise to be accountable, in the following

" manner:
"For myself, £86 10 0

For Mr. James Kinnear, Lord'scairnie, 200 0 0
- 286 10

" And I am, Sir, yours, &c. JOHN BALFOUR."
0

On the 14th of June, Henry Thomson stopped payment, and his estate was
sequestrated on the 22d.

The trustee brought a reduction of the preference obtained by Balfour and
Kinnear, concluding for setting aside the right, and for repetition of the money.

The Lord Ordinary (21st December 1805) pronounced this interlocutor:
Having considered this condescendence, with the answers thereto, and whole

process, and observing that the pursuer does not undertake to prove that the
11 G

No. 24.

No. 25.
In a contract
of sale for
ready money,
payment, by
means of an
indorsation to
a bill of ex-
change, a few
days after the
bargain, anot
within sixty
days of bank-
ruptcy, can-
not be redu-
ced by the
other credi-
tors.
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